








Time at Muckross…..

For over 200 years guests have visited this famous 
part of Killarney. Guests are drawn to Muckross 
by its majestic lakes, mountains and closeness to 
nature. Royalty, writers and poets have found the 
magic of Muckross inspiring.
 
Muckross Park Hotel is surrounded by 25,000 
acres of National Park yet is only 5 minutes drive 
from Killarney town centre. Iconic attractions 
such as Muckross House & Gardens, Muckross 
Abbey, Ross Castle and Killarney House are all 
close by. In the shadow of Torc and Mangerton 
Mountains, a series of trails and treks allow guests 
to explore this fascinating area. Championship 
Golf Courses, Fishing and Boating all await. 
Muckross is also on the famous Ring of Kerry 
driving route and close to the Wild Atlantic Way 
driving route which runs along the Atlantic Coast 
of Ireland.
 
Muckross Park Hotel & Spa has evolved into an 
award winning 5 star hotel with an array of 
superb facilities including a world award winning 
Spa, choice of cocktail lounge, traditional Irish 
Pub & A La Carte Restaurant and has extensive 
conference facilities. The hotel has 70 luxurious 
Bedrooms including 10 Suites and there are 18 
two-bedroom apartments also on the complex.

A warm welcome awaits.....





Immerse yourself in nature.....
The beauty of silence and relaxation allows you 
unwind in a Spa like no other. On the banks of the 
Blue Pool River, surrounded by nature, The Spa 
at Muckross is a truely 5* Spa experience.
 
Inspired by the serenity of the local Franciscan 
Abbey with it’s Gothic architecture, The Spa offers 
an escape for the senses. Feel the soothing waters of 
the Vitality Pool and relax in the beautiful thermal 
area and outdoor hot tub in our spa garden.

The Spa has 19 treatment rooms available and 
partners with leading international 5 Star Spa 
brand Pevonia, offering a great selection of 
massages, facials and spa rituals.

Vitality & Thermal Suite includes:

2014 World Luxury Spa Award 
for Best Luxury Spa in Ireland

2014 Favourite Wellness Travel Property 
in Ireland by SpaFinder Wellness

Salt grotto & ice fountain
Foot Spa
Heated loungers
Relaxation room
Spa garden

Vitality Pool
Herbal Sauna
Steam Room
Jacuzzi
Tropical Rainshower





Dine in the splendour of the original Victorian 
reception room of the hotel where you can enjoy 
modern Irish dishes created from locally sourced 
ingredients such as Atlantic Seafood, Ring of 
Kerry Lamb and locally sourced Kerry Beef. You 
are assured of excellent service and food conveyed 
by our restaurant team, resident sommelier and 
award winning chefs.

A Taste of Muckross…..

Monk’s Lounge is a stylish location in the original 
part of hotel for afternoon tea during the day and 
later for evening cocktails. The lounge is full of 
character with deep sofas and an open fire.
Light lunch, refreshments and healthy spa lunches 
are served in a warm, relaxing atmosphere. An 
extensive drinks menu awaits including gourmet 
coffees and evening cocktails.





Rest assured…..

Rest in a selection of Bedrooms & Suites at 
Muckross Park Hotel & Spa. Choose one of our 
Deluxe  or  Superior rooms or one of our Suites. 

All rooms have a king size bed or deluxe twin 
beds offering:

• Complimentary wireless internet
• Climate control
• Fluffy bathrobes and slippers
• Hospitality tray and bottled water
• Satellite TV with DVD player
• 24 hour room service.

Guests receive complimentary access to the 
Vitality pool and Thermal Suite at our spa when 
you book directly with the hotel via our website or 
over the phone.

We also have 18 two-bedroom apartments on 
the complex, which are newly refurbished.





EXPLORE KILLARNEY 
NATIONAL PARK

With 25,000 acres of lakes, mountains and 
rivers, Killarney National Park is an amazing 
location to explore. There are stunning natural 
attractions such as Torc Waterfall and the Lakes of 
Killarney. A visit to Muckross House or Ross 
Castle is a must with a wealth of history in both 
locations.

Guests can take some traditional trips through the 
park and on the lakes. Jaunting cars are available 
for visits to Muckross House or Muckross Abbey. 
There are open top boats to enjoy on the lakes with 
a visit to Innisfallen Island.

At Muckross Park Hotel & Spa we offer compli-
mentary bike hire to all guests to explore the 
National Park. Our Guest Services Manager can 
assist with a choice of tours, walking paths, maps 
and routes.

TOP VISITOR ATTRACTIONS
in the National Park include

1. Muckross Abbey
2. Muckross House & Gardens
3. Muckross Traditional Farms
4. Torc Waterfall
5. Ross Castle





County Kerry & 
wild atlantic way

The Co. Kerry stage of the Wild Atlantic Way 
scenic coastal drive is nearly 450km long, 
stretching from the beautiful tourist town of 
Kenmare and ending in scenic north Kerry at the 
Tarbert ferry to Co Clare.
 
This Kerry section of the Wild Atlantic Way is by 
far the most awe inspiring section of the route 
with magnificent views and things to see and do at 
every turn. Drive or cycle the best peninsulas in 
Ireland including the famous Ring of Kerry, 
Dingle & Beara.

The following is a sample of ‘Things to See and 
Do’ on Kerry's Wild Atlantic Way route:

1. The Kerry Way walking trail (130km) 
2. Derrynane House & Blue Flag beach 
3. Skellig’s Chocolate factory
4. Valentia Island
5. Killarney including The Gap of Dunloe, 

Killarney National Park, Muckross Abbey, 
Muckross House and Lakes, Ross Castle, 
Torc Waterfall 

6. Inch Beach, Dingle Town & Peninsula
7. Ferry to Blasket Islands
8. Slea Head Coastal Drive & Conor Pass
9. Tralee town, Fenit & Banna Beaches 
10. Worlds Best Links Golf - Tralee, 

Waterville, Ballybunnion 
11. Ballybunion Beach & Castle 
12. Tarbert Ferry and Lighthouse



The Jarvey's Rest Traditional Irish Pub is one 
of Killarney's most popular Irish Pubs. Over 
the years The Jarvey's Rest in Killarney has 
become a landmark location on the amazing 
Ring of Kerry driving route.

Located in the heart of Killarney National 
Park, the pub is only 4 Km to Killarney town 
centre. The Jarvey's Rest is open 7 days per 
week from March to November.

A Jarvey’s Irish Night Show is one to remem-
ber! Set in an authentic pub venue with a 
capacity of 250 guests, there is history and 
folklore all around. The Irish Night Show is a 
genuine Irish pub experience with great food 
and entertainment.

Our entertainers are all local and highly 
skilled. The mixture of traditional tunes, 
rousing ballads and Irish music performed by 
Onora, creates a magical atmosphere along 
with The Torc Irish Dancers. These award 
winning performers showcase Irish jigs, reels 
and heart pounding dances.



venue for
meetings & events

Muckross Park Hotel offers our discerning 
clients eight very different meeting rooms 
from the contemporary Skellig suite to the 
more traditional Bourne Vincent room. We 
have something to suit everyone. 

We can cater for delegates of up to a capacity 
of 350 people and our experienced and 
professional team will be on hand from time 
of consultation prior to the event until you 
leave the hotel.

At Muckross Park we like to make the transi-
tion from office to meeting rooms for our 
clients as convenient as possible. Therefore 
we have equipped the hotel throughout with 
complimentary wifi access. 

We provide a shuttle service from the train 
station and Kerry International Airport.



distances to airports:

Dublin Airport   195 miles

Shannon Airport   85 miles

Cork Airport   55 miles

Kerry Airport   11 miles

the hotel is close to: 

- The Wild Atlantic Way 

- Ring of Kerry driving route

- 7 Championship Golf Courses

- Ross Castle

- Muckross House

- Torc Waterfall

- Gap of Dunloe

- Lakes of Killarney

- Cork City

gps / geo coordinates:

52.024639, -9.489122

location:

Muckross Park Hotel & Spa is located only 

4km from Killarney town on Muckross road,

just before the entrance to Muckross House.
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